
16, And I will remember. “God's I Thoughts fcr the Thoeghtfol 
memory, ’ indeed, ‘takes to the total 
universe of space st every moment of 
time," bat this one special sign helps ue 
to realise that Hie oare f< r His children 
is a* perfect es If they al. ne existed.

16. And every living creature. All 
animais ar - blessed or cursed la man.
Wherever man is good, animals are 
happier and more useful. 80, according 
to Paul, creation iteelf joins in the 
glorious liberty of the children of God 
(Rom.8: 21), and animals partake of the 
mill»nnial days in Isaiah's vision (11 :
6-91.

17. This it the token of the covenant.
Q d seems here to direct Noah's atten
tion to a rainbow actually existing at 
the time io the sky, and presenting to 
the patriarch the sasuranoeof the prom 
ise, with all the impressiveness of

o' „r.lug tb. the rittn 1I..U, thé nia which

!*5Î»ї;ї.7Л.'£ИГьтД,”Д”^Гие°о!

ЯМЯХАЇЇЙ StiSKsSSeLi^Tc^'iTïb^Vu'Jü; amjuZS£&
“Ш U,.., thing. Ь. Й^“^‘ї55Ї!аіД,ьї

Лййяйґаа їш)-, Wig
virtuous, pious m*n, in a wild n.inlng ^'turyulGuti f love over the black and 

HHeTd £5 ЙЦм» «Liui ЇЛЙЯЇ rain- 

preacher of right* uen>se (2 Pet 2: 5) «haü continue. ___________

r^iœz1: ». ***** ^ c,o^ 

uJTvT «■ a-*m
І5ГІ Ь» For the lore of ooi Loid, let not the

ï ITl ^ dnoirtnn oMh.MuM.od lb. endor.ncedTlîSlh. JSiîl.*y.af ці Ще mum be „persted in on. Цгм,

SSrSl'tilriaa'StiSt r.T.L'.S^'nm^cTl.6^

».кьТ!,НІ,‘*“їіГ‘ііЇ0°ьа^ L* “Aîï SSïttTSîSany others who would believe and re ш wood IU)D#i u euu>de M s eJmM 
ul faith, ur as when, wrought into an 
unit nance, it serves as a sacrament of 
•Urglauoe, man when, reproduced in a 
mutuhed life, It Is made the ornament 

and q rlet spirit? l 'O ur«oe 
tie ou utiles lu a set/ surrendered will ; 
to show lie U ana figured form in the 
dally yielding ul our rrluotant fl 
haro servi je lor our L-«d 
na mark* in a Wounded but unresisting 
prnie ; W ehuw a o-rnal mind always 
0e. 11 «red up U> death by it fur Christ's 
aaSe, ibis will be the disciple's llfe loog 
Work, «/ be truly understands his call

PROFESSION UCARDSSebbeth School.B. V. P. U.
Uebio aeajv*— Xing.

£ING à BAItoK
BAJUUirrrbK. SOL ІСП OKS, NOT A *11»,

HAL1F AX, N. 8.

Belf ssrrificing we usuel be when the 
h»i plness of «these is htvolvrd, or when 
car ovd later and better good waits 
be enhanced. Pure, temperate, chaste 
we must be ; self-deniers of the merely 
worldly, self-deni»rs of the body's b«eer 
hungers, of the mind's inferior desires 
Generous we must be—full of sympathy 
for others ; lovers of our world-brothers 
end world-sisters ; never svsrMnns; 
never Ш just, never even thovgh/Uu n«, 

' good. Patient, also, with m* 
and with daily events, must we 
patient with men's weaknesses and sine, 
patient under the dally crossings and 
disappointments of cur own lives- no! 
seeking only our own * I/pleating. And 
suing must we be, mtret'Ver, on the 
side of truth cud right ; strong to be the 
helpers of the helpltes, the teachers of 
the ignorant, the lifters up of the
•based...............And then- blessedness
shall come to ns 1 Jnmet H. West, in 
UpUfls of Heart and Will.

BIBLE» LESSONS.
•°iJErEwжИИ

•nlWB.Btl» mleeleueiy activity, .»JU*h

Adopted from Pel on bet "i select Hot*.

Mnaap tovstsd oa Baal Іти чмогіїї. 
Ooltoetaooe made In at) rer»e of Csiad

ГІНЯГ qniRTEB.

Lesson IV. Jan. 28 Gen. 9: 8-17.

GOD'S COVENANT WITH NOAH.

OOLDEB TEXT.
‘ I do set My b«-w in the cloud, and It 
iall be for a token of a covenant b- - 

aid th»-earth."—Gen. 9: 18. 
EXPLANATORY, 
now been

Oentori*-*, and the rare bad gnu 
it ked. .The long life of Individ

sSausF ra JflOHT. Mcnoh.l Lb,

ВАВЖІ8ТХК, Ac.,атеик II
PHINCK88 snucer,

shall be for 
twteen Meі to Pria ilapartsiaal ehould eddreas 

iooe to Rxr. J. J.Ba*aa,8t Joha,
8T. JOHN, Н.ЖТІ

ПВ. CRAWFORD, L R. C. P.
(London, *n*land),

і he earth for^ Man had
For Ibe Week bffiaalar Jew. SI.

lent Royal l iphthalnUa 
Leaden, KuSn 

О C 17 L 1 П V,
veryThe Pearl of Great Price.— 

46 46.is"
Mrs. J. II. HonsNYDEn, 152 Pacific 

Ave., Santa Cruz, CaL, writes:
“ When a girl at school. In Reading, 

Ohio, I had a severe attack of brain 
fever. On my recovery, 
perfectly bald, and,, for 
fcâred I should be permanently so. 
Friend* urged me to use Ayer's Hair 
Vigor, and, on doing so, my hair

Matt.
It would be well for each one to read 

carefully these parables, o> serving the 
different views Jest 
dom of heaven 
kingdom of God or _ 
heaven holds a

Mae b. Of ETB,

62 Оовиво Єгвжи. HT. JOHN, N. В,
We think too olien of our bereave- 

if God took away the friend, 
hasten or punish 
right to

I found myself 
a long time, I JUDtiON B. HBTHBRINGION. М.П,,

HOMOEOPATHIC PHYKIOIAN AMD

72 втпнхт 9ГВКГГ. HT JOHN, N. B.

mente, es if God 
ending bis life, j 
ue. But we have no right to take so 
narrow a view of God’s dieign in the re
moval of lev» d ones from our side. Hie 
purpose oonoerr.s th 
They are called 
work on earth is 
vice in other spheres await 
them death ii gain, promotion,

Toe event iteelf, in lu primary 
__ oe, is a j you» and blessed one.

OW wolou we experience In 
val is but

very prominent place. . 
the pearl occupVd the ^pearl occiipl» 

place that le now held by the diamond.
You have a man seeking goodly peatU. 

Interpreter of this peiabl* -say 
represented the person who is In earnest 
in seeking the way of life. He is not 
one of the careless who stumbles upon 
the truth, b it who seeks untl< be finds, 
Christ thus graciously fulfils Hie prom
ise to him. Take bold of tble troth tbet 
Jesus will not disappoint any honest

He finds a pear I were valuable them he 
*cam,d a! Tb. boom wlff.ot 
truth !
reveals H

In ancient times

em sa well as us. 
awsy because their 

don««, and higher eer- 
them. To

Began to Grow,
and I now have as fine a hend of hair aa 
one could wieh 
ever, from blon 

M After a fit of sirkne**, my 
out in combfulla. I um-d two

for, being changed, how- 
ito to dark brown."

f)R. H. D. FRITE,
^ SPECIALIST

EYE, EAR, NOE and THROAT.elmifioan

their remo 
cannot take 
our side will 
we most not reve 
that the primary
of our beloved ones is to chasten ns, or 
to cause os to suffer. No doubt there 
is bhssing for ue as well se for them in 
their leaving ue, since all things work 
t gether for good to them that love 
Gud ; but we unduly exsggerste our own 
importance when we think of God as 
laying a beautiful life low In death 
merely to teach ue eome lesson or give 
to ui some blessing.—/. R. Miller, D. D.

Above all things we need Him In our 
lives. In running our race we must 

to Jesus. Sometimes in using 
other helps we forget Him, and largely 
crowd Him oat ol oar lives ; even the 
btst of men do this. Oar liability to err 

is strikingly set forth by the noted 
m ol Junius, one of the old, old 

sain la of by-gone yean. Juntue was 
perfectly satisfied with himself and with 
his success in life. His dream was 
this : Oue night a stranger came into 
lis room and greeted him with a smile, 
and asked him, “Junius, how is your 
sad?’ Ounoeiving of his seal as a 
pujsteal cysrfuiy, Junius put hie hand 
into his bv4>m, and brought hie seal

liatr came 
bottles of

Ayer’s Hair Vigor IS 8TDNET ST4 COB. OP PR1NCB88,
8г. лон*, ж. m.

Hours—10 II) Il a a; 1 to вp a. »---- ‘-yr
Tuesday, Thursday ead Saturday, f so to ASS.

an incident God
glory fnn 

bout giving us pain. But 
I reverse this order end think 

end of the calling away 
on»* is to chas

them home to
and now my hair is over a yard long 
and very full and heavy. I have recom- 
munded this preparation to others with 
like good effect."—Mrs. Sidney Carr, 
1460 Regina st., Harrisburg, Pa.

" I have used Ayer's Hair X'igor for 
several years add always obtained satis
factory results. I know it is the beet 

paration for the hoir that Is made." 
T. Arnett, Mammoth Spring, Ark.

sjrs&.'sssns ST"-
than besought Q W. BRADLEY,

it is none“The love of Jesus, what 
bet Hie loved ones know."

Be was reedy to pest srilh oil that He 
hmd that this one pearl might be Ms. No 
OSS bee truly dlsosrnad U>s kingdom of 
кватвп who Is not randy In give It 
first piece. “He tbet fweketh not all 
that be bath cannot be My diedpla."

Ratals this parable to the expérience 
of the rnunoh of Ethiopia, and the pro- 
ceiling one In the experience of Raul of

MONCTON. N. B.

TAti. Ü MOODY, M. k,
PHTH101AN, плювок âAyer's Hair Vigor

Prepared by Dr. J.O. Ayer & C<x, Lowsll, lha.

anootrmcevB

Hots that the l90 years' war ring im 
pile* mat God wanted men Li retient, 
end If they bed repented, the fl od 
would not beve come, even as Nineveh 

saved fn>m destruction when she 
repented. If God wished to destroy He 
would not warn. The building of the 

Young People's Union bee be- ark wee a sermon 199 years long.
Bsptiel Union. We dke the There Is every reason to believe that 

makeup better, but we are not sura about this oalaetnpbe was <x>exteoelve with 
the name. tbs human population of the world. In
- W. an gUd to obronld. lb. cm, .mry br.Dob id to. bum™ !«mllj U. 

pl-fftj/wi of another county union. We dltione of th* event are found. But this 
hall with delight every indication of would not Imply tne covering • f w- 
progress. Barely tt-mrnow will bees whole round word “All the rorth" 
$»Ду and “more abundant." Our frequently means la the Bible “ell 
young people are growing stronger and ragitm," eeti the land," the home of

btaUlgent se Baptiste. We be- race. We ettlf use the w -nie In the 
lieve there will also be a gradually rlsiag same sense. It Is pn beble a so that the 
tide ofenthusifom for the work which orimee and vi.4«uce of the pro «loue age 
God has given ns to do. bed greatly diminished the pnpuUti n,

the Sundiybohool Bo«d of the Soalb- •..rtoalm,m.,ood»,dlrom1b«,

їСмпеяааа івягй
work ! 1" Please don't let any onehave У*; There ate « tories in China, India,ssrttRJBX йжйга:
f*™™1- . . . bled.. The meet lntormUog lot ot-

— Tb. ptrjet* оІопипІгівЕ . county dlnT, md,,, „„ (1) To. diorr o
aoloo b.ilog been .gfotodb tmt ton D«lag., In O-ld'. 'V.U

aoclelif «, ddfg.lt. teoaiUy met .t mo^)brefi,'' »od dwi lo Lad™ 
Bridge.dtlr BipUdohoioh to ocmddet ApoKodora. | ™d (8) lb. B.hyloolui 
II. «ddMbillty. When tbe motloo D5og, Legend., derolbed by Beroene, 
—“ duly bdore them the dlieomicm bnl lolly mid perfect y ou wh.t 
eHdtod the., toporunt fmbs ln ile tn. ddage ubleli found In
Ьт«: It would ettU fartte d«dop ibo ц, mlnl оГ lh. g£.t .loneUbr.ty U 
powet. mid ««meaf reepoBdbillty In cor „d d^cribed by George
yornig people; itlmaide the load 8mlth. The.., thoagh m^e an,y d, 
anion tmlled ; onooomg. by . .em. of „ „„„ ha„dmd y^re в c , eie ean- 

Ip; git® needÿ opportnoiry po^d lo b, oaplm^of В dry 
for ^qudm.nce, inggMlione, ™d oom- bord. 2 000 yarn в. c. TbUfi 
parisen of methods. The motion was .«miu, usdi
p”ed „“І i= мі
county B. Y. P. U. Reports of delegates 
were decidedly encouraging. Borne re
ported substantial evidence of mis
sionary Interest. Some told of com
mittees to seek recruits for the 
Sunday-school. Many anions to dis
arm prf jadioe are holding their meet
ings in connection with the weekly 
church prayer meeting, nnion topics 
being need, nnion members leading or 
selecting leaders. Most of them are 
taking the а а C wholly or in part, 
and all feel that God has set before 
them an open door. A committee con
sisting of the pastors of the county, 
framed a constitution which wee adopt
ed at ev

eerrlsh and 6»to wiwnaxa, ж. B.

HOTELS.
ofa luok

Ref. Mall 10:34-89; Aeta 8: 90-40; 
»: 1-19.
- The Y

QBNTRAL HOUSE,
HALIFAX, *. S

Corner ot Oisaitlle and Pria* Street*.; to '1 & • Kntraaoe-S6 OrsarllW
n Is oon-enwal end pteeieto All 
are for the ooeefort of (neeto.

A ». PAVW-, PtssrteWa.

ЦОТЕ1 OTTAWA,
to. ‘ ‘ ° •ooe U"1- ™*T doo
the ’Чиє, and to uturrs a «ootemptible one. 

Even wbeo we write we seem to bear 
suvh woide as “aeoeiicUm" and “piet
ism" whiskered against it. Bat we 
u*ve only to ask, “Had man grown bet 
tor duil» g Uies« rlghteen tmudred years, 
e • that We ni»f he allowed lo spare him 
and ludu.ge hlm f Has the body of tbe 
ii eu Ьеоишго so^ilnu and so htlplul lu 
tue Sptrtl that we nave no need, like 
Paul, to keep It under and to bring it 
under eut )action, wei we be iaeUwa>sT ’ 
it tor re were do aoe wer from revelation 
io tb s q leetiun, thrre Is one from nnl 
VriSnl UU Ilian experience. Noue 
efrryet iouud out. mp-red eeii-graUfl 
ration compatible witu epliliualgrowtu. 
None bra ever yet discovered now to 
give nature atl It asks without defraud 
tog grace. J ist as we are prone to end 
onr crucifixion with Christ's cruse, we 
are prone to end our seeking of th' se 
things which ate above in the fact that 

are risen with Christ. Life begets 
continually. Tbe life of God must 

be daily replacing within tbe soul w 
death has taken away, tilling each void 
made by self-denial with eome positive 
blessing, and causing every spot from 
which a natural affection has been up
rooted to spring up with eome Divine 
■ flection.—From a sermon on ‘Life in

NORTH BID* KIN6 SQUABS,
SAINT JOHN. N. B.

X. OOSMAN, Praprtoto*.
7, "

forth and presented 
tor inspection. The stranger toe 
and put it into the eoalie which he 
tied, and carefully weighed 1U “ 
hundred pounds." he 
Junius was pleased. The stranger, push
ing hie luvtetigation further, broke 
the mass into atoms, and put all into a 
« raolble, and put the crucible Into the 
fire ; when the mass was thoroughly 
fuatd, he took U out and set It down to 
ouoi. It congealed to cooling, and wbi 
turned ouX ou toe hearth exhibited a 
series of lasers or atrata, all of which fell 
apart at the touch of the hammer. Tne 
stranger eev-reiy tested and weighed 
each, and took careful notes. When he 
bad finished, he presented the analysis 

me paper cf notes read 
sis of the seal of Junto 

iwn of glory 
all, to one hundred

'took8”

Та the Travel I in P. blie.
oooo Mv AI. «r 1.
journey ostl et tbe

Junction House, McAdem.
Meals ead I earhee eereed or anieel et ell 

P corns Гот transitai go. eta wtl) also be provided tor 
those who wish lh -m 

Boat peas without calling
CTj. TABOB, P opriator.

вгацря,й?.яя?°і>дздгД{coast alone the Atlantic sea-board, and who carry on their sali» the 
Olad Tldinge to mariner and lands
man alike, that

exclaimed.

’ yooni

HAWKER'S CATARRH CURE
IE a POSITIVE CURE fot-haatifi catarrh: IMPERIAL CAFE îWith all Ita Attendant Evlla of

35 Germain SL. SL John; H. B.
ТЛAVID MITCH » 1,1.. Dealer ta OT8TKB8, 
U FRUIT, PA8TRT, So M.ala at all hosas. 
Hot Dinners from 11 to L First-claae ta every 

. Ioa Oaem a Specialty

Bad Breath, Nausea,
Headaches Deafness, 

Rumbling In the Head, Etc.

sin mimæ. hue out н hits.
io Junius. The 
thus: "Analy 
candidate fur 
Hal amounts, in 
pounce. Bigotry, ten pounds ; personal 
ambition, twvniy-tbree pounds; love 
ot prate*, nlartren pounds; pride 
of denomination, fifteen pounds; pride cf 
uubnt, fouru-m pounds; love uf author
ity, twelve pounds; 1 ve to fellow-man, 
three pounds; love to Jteas Christ, four 
pounds." When He read the paper, 
Junius was smitten with instantaneous 
c. nvtotion, and cried to heaven, “O 
Christ, take Junius out of my life, 
put Thyself into it. Help me to live by 
1’hee and for Thee!" Like the recon
structed Junius, we should make Christ 
onr goal in life. The building np of 
self, and the winning of the approba
tion of the good, should be made 
secondary and contributory to our loy- 
*'ty to Obrte-..—David Oregg, D. D., in 
Our Beet M >ods.

cl°&:
Ufe hit MANUFACTURED BY

The Hawker Medicine Co. L’td.
IT. JOHN, ІЧ.ХЗ.

M. J. Henry, e4 Toronto, Ont., ears : 1 have beea 
a great euEerer for year» with Catarrh, and haw tried 
every remedy I heard of without obtaining relief, 
until I tried Hawker's Catarrh Cure, which gara me 

- ,„,1 made a permanent curir.

WINTER SASHESoomradeeb
Will keep your house warm 

this winter and save a large amount
ofeucho. This fact 

of the flood 
sur y all nattons pot 
real, and well-definedne great, real, and well-defined event 

the ancient history of the race at its 
very beginni: g.

Thk Covenant

Christ." Send your order to us and 
have them properly made and

in
A SHORTENINGThink Before You Strike.with Noah.—Yr 8-17.

andAt the
dried up that 
oould disembark from tbe 
rested on the highlands of 
far north of

the year the waters had so 
Noah and his family 

ark which 
Armenia, 

habitat of

I remember reading in my boyhood 
about a merchant travelling.on horse
back, accompanied by his dog. He dis
mounted for some purpose, and acci
dentally dropped hie package of money. 
The dog saw it, the merchant did not. 
The dog barked to stop him, and, as he 
rode further, bounded in front of tbe 
horse and barked loader and 1 uder. 
Tbe merchant thought be had gone 
mad, drew a і istui from hie holster and 
snot him. The wounded dog craw 
back to tbe package, and when the mer 
chant dbouv. red bis has and rude back, 
he found his dog eying there guarding 
the treasure.

The following little story, told by a 
friend of mine. Is not m imtoful, but 
adds farce to the thought, “Taluk be
fore you eulke any creature that cannot 
speak." I

•When I was a boy and lived np In 
the mountains of New Ham.shire, 
worked lor a farmer, and waa given a 
•pen of bosses to plough with, une ot 
which was a four year-old ooit Tbe 
colt, alter walking a few steps, would 
Ue down 16 the lunow. Toe farmer 
was provoked, and told me to alt on tne 
colt's bead to ke-p him from rising, 
wbiie be whipped him "to break him ol 
that notice," as he said.

“But j'tei thee » neighbor came by. 
He said, ' There's something wrong her» ; 
Ul him ge^up and let ue rxunlne.' H- 
| tailed the coll, looked at bis harases, 
and then esfid, L <uk at this collar ; It 1* 
so 1 ng and narrow, and carries the 
hainrae so high that when he begins to 
poll it slips back and chokes him so he

Of your EXPENSE ACCOUNT tat. 
place wnen you uw tbe

а
The Gbxat Fear. When Noah and 

his family first txgan again to make 
their homes on the land, there would be 

rery rain that it might be the 
of another fl jod. This would 

not only with their comfort, 
their progress. What was tbe 

use of building houses or cultivating 
fields that might at any time be de-

1C

City Mead, at. John. N. H.WOODILL’S

GERMAN J. & J. D. HOWE,
Msaofacturen of HOÜ8XHOLD

FURNITURE! -beginning 
interfere 
but with

BAKING

POWDER
todIng session. Interesting ad- 

nded out our programme.
H. A. March, M. D.

Bee. Lunenburg Oo. Union.

To tbo editor of tbe Mi
Please in'orm your readers that I will 

mail free to all sufferers tbe means by 
which I was restored to health and 
manly vigor after years of suffering 
from nervous weakm es. I waa robbed 
and swindled by quacks until I nearly ITQ °?Д^ 
I. et faith in mankind, but thanks to

CHEAP BEDROOM SETTS,
BEDSTEADS, TABLES,

4 WASHSTARDS, Ete.
things troubled Noah and hie 

family. They wvro Afraid that violence 
would again reign on the earth, when 
the human family ineraseed ; and they 
were afraid that because of this the 
deluge would be repeated. To quiet 
these fears G.id gave them two gift 
love, ‘the rainbow and the death penal
ty.1 The two are love-twine. God 
built the death penalty around bo 

і guard It, and 
and to check the

BBCAUea

We have faith enough io the Baptist 
young people of the Maritime Provlnoee 
to believe that the enlargement of Uxie 
department will meet with such a re
sponse that our editor's work will be 
Use burdens»«ne then when he bad the 
rarpe Dslbtiltv of but one column.

Do we wlah an attractive telling de
partment in the Мкшпгоав arp Visi- 
loaf Then -*t* Is onr chance. We 
have the space We could ask for no 
better edit!*. AU we want now Is real 
interest on the port of owe оотеШиепі-у

IS HSTal 1=
MARK XT HULD1NO, Л REMAIN ГГ. 

Factory, BAST END UNION STRUT,

SAINT JOHN. Ж. 1.
am now well, vigorous and 
have n thing to sell and no 

tort money from anyone 
but being dveircus to make 

known to all, I will 
a o-4'fideniisd to anyone full 
of just how I was cured, 

with stamre:
Mr. Edward Martin (Teacher),

P. O. Box, 148, Detroit, Mlcb.

Try a five cent package.to of
whomsoever, I 
tble certain cure 
•end free and 
parti no Urn 
Aildr-a*

1

AMHERST NEW GOODSїй *” to magnify its 
spirit of vlo-

Gentlemen’s Department,
«7 King Street.

'M
V. 1 will stiabMsh

was God's solemn 
promise In their behalf. Tuts baa 
been called “the covenant of God’s fa*

Теж Promu» and

end seedtime and harvest
18. This is the token ol the covenant,

VHOLUALC
• you. Tbs covenant Boot aid Shoe Manufactnrers.

AMHERST, N. S:

I from lb* eocteura." Boms one 
send It It will not transmit 14- 

self. The editor cannot Invent It It 
a little trouble lot each come 

ponding secretary lo send a repost of 
whatever occurs of Interact to bis eo- 

But what a return for the

Mao y un testify to the great healing 
properties of LtRDF.R’S LINIMENT. * ВИИрНяа

ITS віол. The first 
of day and night, I* STOCEi 

IAmb Collars In
ven was that Unlike the Butch Process

No Alkalies
Samples fbr Spring now on the Road. 

Every Dealer Should See Them

Also Headquarters fory RUBBÏRS, 
OVERSHOES, I o

«ьГ^їегіе^ЧРга*і Tun 
(Paper, euaJlBS) Oollan.troub le I

the sign, the guarantee, the visible 
proof. "Very beautiful is this idea of 
God giving ue something to look at, to 
order lo keep our faith steady. He 

we need jdoturaa, and resta, 
voters, and atone, and these HU has 

supplied. We might have for
gotten the “word," but we cannot fall 
to see the “bow."

14. I do set My boo in the Cloud. Ido 
'appoint," not create for the first time. 
Wbeoevtr God pltoose the bow on tbe 
cloud, according to Hie own laws, this 
“colored splendor” shall be for • sign. 
“Tbs rainbow was already a familiar 
sight, bat it was newly 
sign or token of a covenant, visible to 
au nations, and intelligible lo all minds; 
just as afterwards the familiar rite of 
baptism and the cos km 
breed and wine were by our blamed 
Lord ordained lo be the tokens and 
pledgee of the new covenant to Christ 
between Hie Heavenly Father end 
every Christian eonL"

Young people of the Maritime Union, 
eland by the brother who le Ьеагіщ 
burdens for you to this work. Hem 
■ewe Items. Ask questions concerning 
what perplexes yon. Write a few lines 
about any phase of tbe work that sug
gests iUelf. This Is yow opportunity. 
Would you esy, “That’s old," if I should 
quote that Shakes peri soi passage about 
there being a “tide In the afftirs of men, 
which, taken at ita flood, leads oo to 

"—well, be warned.
0. W. Williams.

Manchester, Rotertsoo & AllisonOther Chemicals
butcan't breathe.' And so it was ; and em 

for that neighbor we should have 
whipped as kind a creator* as w* had on 
the farm, bee a ties he laid down waen he 
ox» Id not breathe."

It was only the other dey I heard of a 
valuable St. Bernard dog being shot, be 
cause, having a wound oo bis head con 
oealcd by lbs hair, he bit 
handled him roughly.

Boys, young and old, please 
that there creatures are dumb. They 
may be hungry or thirsty, or cold, or 
faint, or sick, or bruised, or wounded, 
and cannot taU you.

Think before you strike soy creature 
that cannot speak.—Gw. T. AngeH.

knows that
W. BAKER & CO.’Sand James S. May & Son,well

SreakiastCocoa 1.7Г

> Merchant Tailors,

PRIRCE WILLIAM STREET.

8АШТ JOHN, N. B.

LU abvnlutelg 
and soluble. ЩЕ

Corea Coneumptton, Couch», 
throat. Sold by tl’ 4niggisu oo

It Ь»*тог«<Ахі»ІАг«*тіМ 
I Ihm ot Cocoa mixed
I with Stercb, Arrowroot or 

_ __ 'Sugar, and I» far more eco
nomic»!, rotting lew than one cent a eup. 
It 1» delicious, nourishing, aad easily

8s 14 hr Sisftn mgrwhsre.

W BAKER A 00., Dorchester, Maea

Ha person who
«netone: omitted Croup, Sore

her ■ CEL WATT EM*.
— Provide ynonelf with a bottle of 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and so have the 
at hand for contending 

fully with a sudden cold. As emerg- THOMAS L. HAY.
secy medicine, It

ВгрЬ,,и“1 ffifles, Sim and Wool,of CHURCH-FURNISHINGS 
A - DECORATIONS,

CASTLE &-SON
AFAMMBMUN.— Hall’s Hair Renewcr erjiye tbe 

os and patronage of people all 
dvttired world who nw It tere-

1 At the Old Stand, Head ot the Alley,
18 RTDRET STREET,

Ж, vr. JOHN, ■ B.
SKODA *8 LITTLE TABLETS 
Ourcs Headache and Dyspepsia.

over the
store and keep the bait a natural oolor.
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